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This is a flyttn ingsb etyg, also called
flyttn ingsb evis (remo val certif icate) .
This docum ent was mand atory if you
wante d to move to anoth er parish .
You had to go and see the pasto r and
tell him you wante d to move, then
he filled out the form with inform a-
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tion based on the cleric al surve y
(husfo rhors ldngd ) and what you told
him. When you arrive d in the new
paris h, you had to go to the pasto r
withi n a week and give him the
flyttn ingsb evis. He copied the informatio n into the movin g-in book (in-

flyttn ingsl dngd en) and the appro priate page in the cleric al surve y.
The above docum ent show s both
the old hand writi ng, and the old
printi ng font, called fraktu rstil.
Trans lation and trans cripti on are
found on page 24.
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